Welcome to the first Parent Bulletin.
We have launched this in response to requests from parents for more
information about the day in the life of school particularly in terms of
the curriculum and current issues such as internet safety and mental
health. The more you understand about teaching and learning here,
the better we are able to work together for the
benefit of your child. If you have any suggestions, please contact me.
There is a comments box in Reception.
Mrs J Butler, College Leader Raleigh, Designated Safeguarding Lead.

TGAW Think Tank
We held our first Parental Think Tank in the summer term and it was a fantastic opportunity to hear
your ideas and suggestions. Parents felt that it would be useful to meet with tutors during the first
term at Tudor Grange so that they had the opportunity to discuss their child’s transition and to ask
any questions they might have. As a result, we re-introduced the year 7 tutor parents evening in
October and 77% of our parents were able to attend. Feedback has been very positive and this will
be a regular feature of the Academy calendar. Parents also raised the issues of mental health, online
safety and the new 1-9 curriculum. We agreed that targeted information evenings for
parents would help us to work together to support students both in school and at home. We will
therefore be holding the following information evenings:
Thursday 6th February 6.30pm
Tuesday 24th March 6.30pm
Wednesday, 13th May 6.30p

Outsmarting your child online
Understanding the 1-9 curriculum
Managing mental health

Your opinions really do matter to us and we would like to invite you to join our Think Tank.
The next meeting will take place on Thursday 16th January at 6.30pm and refreshments will
be provided. Please email cwilliams@worcs.tgacademy.org.uk to register your interest.

Uniform and Behaviour
We are proud to be part of the Tudor Grange Trust and our
students are expected to wear their uniform with pride as they
represent the Academy and Trust.


Jumpers are compulsory this time of year.

Skirts should be worn on or just above the knee.

Coats and scarves should be black, navy, grey or green
with no fur.

The following are not allowed:
Hoodies, skinny trousers, jewellery and extreme hair cuts.
Uniform should be purchased through School Togs, New Street.

Road Safety
Following concerns surrounding access to the car park can we remind parents that access is for staff and
visitors only. The gates will therefore be locked in the morning and afternoon and staffed as a
safeguarding measure. Blue Badge holders and students with accessibility needs will be given access by
staff on the gates. Thanks for your co-operation.

It is great to see so many of our students choosing to walk or cycle to
and from school and we would encourage them to do so. However as
the mornings and evenings are beginning to get darker now is a good
time to remind students of the need to be safe and sensible on their
way to and from school, especially if they are cycling.

Thanks to everyone who came to support our Winter Fayre last
Saturday. We are still counting the money but it will be well over
£2,500. This will be donated to the charities chosen by our
students and to the Donkey Sanctuary as a tribute to Mrs King and
a charity very close to Mrs King’s heart.

Friday, 13th December

Wednesday, 18th December

Thursday, 19th December
3.00 p.m. after Final Assembly

General election 2019

On Friday 6th December, we hosted a hustings for the Worcester Parliamentary Candidates. We
were joined by candidates from the Conservative, Labour, Liberal Democrats and Green parties.
The afternoon started with each of the candidates introducing themselves before they were
asked a range of questions covering Brexit, healthcare, the environment, public transport and
votes at 16. The students loved seeing the candidates debate and discuss these issues.
Oscar Noctor, a year 10 student, noted how passionately the candidates defended their positions
and said it was amusing to watch grown adults argue.
A great way to bring current news into the school - the students were very jealous that we get to
vote and they can't!

Safeguarding
Tudor Grange Academy Worcester ensures that all children learn in a safe, caring and enriching
environment. Children are taught and offered support to keep themselves safe, to develop positive and
healthy relationships and to avoid situations where they might be at risk, including being exploited by
others.
The academy has a statutory responsibility to share any concerns it might have about a child in need of
protection with other agencies and in particular police, health and children’s services.
For more information about safeguarding, the policy, safeguarding early help and the team please visit
the website https://www.worcs.tgacademy.org.uk/parents/safeguarding/

Friends of Tudor Grange Academy (FOTG)
We need more friends! Please contact joweiruk@hotmail.co.uk if you are able to support her. The
Friends are of great value to the school. They run a bar at shows and concerts; help with the 5k run
and the Winter Fayre all to raise money for the students.

The Group has organised a couple of fun quiz evenings already this term with
more planned for next year along with a wine tasting evening in January.

We have been set up on www.thegivingmachine.co.uk which
is quick and easy to sign up to. This is a charity that generates money for us through online purchases. Once registered you can log in and click on the site you want to buy
items through (there are over 2000) and for every purchase,
TGAW gets a small percentage. Potentially this could add up
to some large sums which could be reinvested into school
departments throughout the year.

Sign up to the Worcester Community
Lottery (www.worcesterlottery.org)
via The Friends of Tudor Grange Academy page and not only will you be
helping us raise more funds but you
could win up to £25k every week!

